
 
Daniel Boone Country Region Media Page Trip Ideas – Corbin 

This rugged region in southeastern Kentucky offers endless opportunities for outdoor adventures – deep 
gorges, thundering waterfalls, vast forests and stunning views. It calls to those wishing to get away from it 
all and blaze a new trail. This beautifully natural area is rich in Kentucky history and traditions, paying 
homage to frontiersman Daniel Boone and Colonel Harland Sanders’s signature recipe alike. Below 
we’ve highlighted a few of the many towns and attractions in the area to help you plan your next road trip! 
 
Corbin 
The city of Corbin, Kentucky is located at the intersection of Knox, Laurel and Whitley counties along I-75, 
and is the birthplace of the state’s famous fried chicken. Visit the newly renovated Harland Sanders Café 
and Museum where Colonel Harland Sanders, the founder of Kentucky Fried Chicken, operated the 
restaurant from 1940-1956 and developed the famous KFC secret recipe during the 1940s. The site was 
added to the National Register of Historic Places in 1990. The Bluegrass State’s fried chicken legacy 
continues to live on – many restaurants put their own flairs on this timeless classic and there’s even a 
Fried Chicken Trail!   
 
Stroll around downtown to find Sanders Park featuring a life-size bronze statue of Colonel Harland 
Sanders, a giant chess set, a splash pad, restored L&N steam engine and caboose on Depot Street and 
the Engineer Street Bridge and Creek Walk. Don’t forget to browse local shops to find the perfect take-
home gift – you can even make your own at Campbell’s Ceramics.  
 
About a half hour southwest of town is the Cumberland Falls State Resort Park. The park’s historic 
Dupont Lodge is perched high above the Cumberland River, which rushes over a boulder-strewn gorge to 
form the 125-foot-wide cascade known as Cumberland Falls, or the "Niagara of the South." It’s the only 
place in the state, and in fact, the entire Western Hemisphere, where you can see the moonbow 
phenomenon – a white or lunar rainbow – on certain dates throughout the year. Take a Rainbow or 
Moonbow Mist Ride to the falls with Sheltowee Trace Adventure Resort. But those aren’t the only falls 
around – there’s also Eagle Falls and Dog Slaughter Falls. Explore the park on horseback with a 
seasonal trail ride. Hike on the nearby Sheltowee National Recreation Trail or other area trails. Enjoy 
more adventures with Sheltowee Trace Adventure Resort including zip lining, geocaching, biking, tubing, 
whitewater rafting, canoeing, kayaking and others.  
 
Lodging ideas:  

• Best Western Corbin Inn 
• Cumberland Falls State Resort Park 
• Holiday Inn Express & Suites 

https://corbinkytourism.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/harland-sanders-cafe-and-museum/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/harland-sanders-cafe-and-museum/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/culinary/culinary-trails/fried-chicken-trail
https://corbin-ky.gov/downtown-corbin/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/corbin/parks/city-parks-recreation/sanders-park
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/corbin/parks/city-parks-recreation/sanders-park
https://www.facebook.com/CampbellsCeramics/
https://parks.ky.gov/corbin/parks/resort/cumberland-falls-state-resort-park
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/outdoors/natural-attractions/cumberland-falls
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/hiking-the-moonbow-trail-at-cumberland-falls
https://www.ky-rafting.com/rainbow-mist-ride-to-cumberland-falls.html
https://parks.ky.gov/corbin/trails/trails/eagle-falls-trail
https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/dbnf/recarea/?recid=39652
https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/dbnf/recarea/?recid=70839
https://corbinkytourism.com/portfolio-item/hiking-trails/
https://www.ky-rafting.com/rainbow-mist-ride-to-cumberland-falls.html
https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotel-details.18062.html?ssob=INFMKY099G&cid=INFMKY099G:co-op:kentucky:site-bw-corbin-inn
https://parks.ky.gov/corbin/parks/resort/cumberland-falls-state-resort-park
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/corbin/cbiky/hoteldetail


• Red Roof Inn & Suites 
• Sheltowee Trace Adventure Resort 
• Other area lodging facilities 

 
Restaurant Ideas:  

• Bubby’s BBQ – This buffet and family-style restaurant just off I-75 at exit 25 serves up Southern 
favorites including pulled pork, ribs, fried chicken, catfish, frog legs, vegetables and desserts.  

• Harland Sanders Café and Museum – This restaurant is where Colonel Harland Sanders created 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, and it’s best place around to enjoy fried chicken and sides. Take a walk 
through the museum while waiting for your order.  

• Riverview Restaurant – Located inside Cumberland Falls State Resort Park’s historic Dupont 
Lodge, this restaurant serves traditional American and Southern fare, including fried chicken.  

• Seasons Restaurant – Located on Main Street, this traditional restaurant serves Southern 
favorites such as country fried steak, prime rib, chicken and dumplings and more.   

• The Wrigley Taproom & Eatery – This rustic farm-to-table Appalachian taproom and eatery on 
Main Street offers a variety of delicious eats, including burgers, tacos, lamb, salads and 
vegetables, plus craft beer and bourbon.  

• Other area restaurants 
   
 
 
Travel Tip:  
Enjoy fun for the whole family at The Great Escape and Tomahawks. The Great Escape is a live 
adventure escape room offering several different rooms, all of which are family-friendly and safe for 
younger children. Put on your thinking cap and get ready to answer a riddle or solve a puzzle. At the 
nearby Tomahawks recreation center, pick a lane and throw your ax at a wooden target – it’s a new, fun 
way to have an evening out.  
 
Trip Extensions: 

• Whitley County (~25 minute drive) – Escape to this county and its county seat, Williamsburg, for a 
fun water adventure at the Kentucky Splash Water Park and Campground and the nearby 
Cumberland Falls State Resort Park and Laurel River Lake.  

• London (~25 minute drive) – This Kentucky Trail Town is known as the “Crossroads to 
Adventure” and the Cycling Capital of Kentucky©, with miles of bike trails, the beautiful Laurel 
River Lake and waterfalls tucked into the wilderness, the Levi Jackson Wilderness Road Park 
with fun adventures and historical attractions and more.  

• Barbourville (~25 minute drive) – This historic town is the county seat of Knox County, Kentucky. 
Visit the Dr. Thomas Walker State Historic Site to learn about this pioneer who named 
Cumberland Gap in 1750 and see a replica of his cabin, the first known Kentucky home.  

• Rockcastle County (~45 minute drive) – Discover Kentucky’s country music heritage in this 
“naturally entertaining” county, home to the Kentucky Music Hall of Fame and Renfro Valley 
Entertainment Center as well as outdoor attractions, including the Trail Town Livingston.  

• Manchester (~45 minute drive) – This Kentucky Trail Town is located in Clay County, known as 
the “Land of Swinging Bridges” and “where new adventures await and memories last a lifetime,” 
with historic swinging bridges, top-notch canoeing, whitewater rafting and floating opportunities, 
ATV and hiking trails and more.   

• Bell County (~55 minute drive) – This far southeastern Kentucky county has two main towns, 
Middlesboro and Pineville, about 20 minutes apart and tons of history and outdoor adventure with 
the Cumberland Gap National Historical Park, Kentucky’s first state park, Pine Mountain State 
Resort Park, both with miles of nature trails. 

https://www.redroof.com/property/KY/Corbin/RRI901
https://www.ky-rafting.com/lodging.html
https://corbinkytourism.com/stay-with-us/
https://www.facebook.com/BubbysBbq/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/harland-sanders-cafe-and-museum/
https://parks.ky.gov/corbin/parks/resort/cumberland-falls-state-resort-park
https://www.facebook.com/Seasons-Restaurant-370639159614394/
https://www.thewrigley.com/
https://corbinkytourism.com/eat-with-us/
https://www.escapecorbin.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TomahawksLLC/
https://www.whitleycountytourism.com/
http://www.williamsburgky.com/tourism/index.php
http://www.williamsburgky.com/departments/kentucky_splash_waterpark/index.php
https://parks.ky.gov/corbin/parks/resort/cumberland-falls-state-resort-park
https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/dbnf/recreation/recarea/?recid=64851
https://visitlondonky.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://visitlondonky.com/attractions/cycling-capital-of-kentucky/
https://www.facebook.com/barbourville.tourism
https://parks.ky.gov/barbourville/parks/historic/dr-thomas-walker-state-historic-site
https://www.rockcastletourism.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/manchester/outdoors/trail-towns/manchester-trail-town
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://www.claycountykentucky.org/
https://www.bellcountytourism.com/
https://www.nps.gov/cuga/index.htm
https://parks.ky.gov/parks/resortparks/pine-mountain/
https://parks.ky.gov/parks/resortparks/pine-mountain/


• McKee (~55 minute drive) – This Kentucky Trail Town is located in Jackson County, “where the 
mountains and the bluegrass blend,” within the Daniel Boone National Forest. Waterfalls and 
other natural attractions are plentiful, the TransAmerica Trail travels through downtown and the 
Triple R Ranch offers fun horseback riding adventures outside of town.  

• Lee County (~1 hour 25 minute drive) – This small mountainous county is known as “The Heart of 
the Kentucky River” and is a short drive south of Natural Bridge State Resort Park and Red River 
Gorge. From its county seat, Beattyville, take a horseback ride with Whisper Valley Riding 
Stables, paddle down the Kentucky River, rock climbing excursion, mountain bike ride, zip lining 
jaunt and more.  

• Harlan County (~1 hour 30 minute drive) – This mountainous county on the Kentucky-Virginia 
state line is “where adventure begins,” with Harlan Tri-Cities Trail Town, Black Mountain Off-Road 
Adventure Area, Kingdom Come State Park and Dragon Slayer Hwy 160. Discover local mining 
history with a mine tour and visits to a coal miner’s museum, cultural center and a memorial.  

• Estill County (~1 hour 30 minute drive) – Explore this rural county with the twin cities of Irvine and 
Ravenna making up Estill Twin Cities, a Kentucky Trail Town, to find scenic views, historic 
furnaces, a quilt trail, bike tour and more, including Snug Hollow Farm Bed & Breakfast.   

• Red River Gorge Geological Area (~1 hour 40 minute drive) – This scenic area in the Daniel 
Boone National Forest spans Powell and Wolfe counties and is known as “The Red” or RRG. 
Featuring over 100 natural sandstone gorges, the area offers outdoor fun year-round, including 
hiking trails, world-renowned rock climbing, camping, wildlife viewing and more. The nearby 
Kentucky Trail Town of Slade is home to Natural Bridge State Resort Park. 

• Perry County (~1 hour 40 minute drive) – Home to the “Queen City of the Mountains” and 
Kentucky Trail Town Hazard, outdoor adventures abound on area trails, including at Buckhorn 
Lake State Resort Park. Explore local history at museums, parks, peace garden and a quilt trail.  

• Knott County (~1 hour 40 minute drive) – This rural county is home to locally organized 
horseback trail rides, Mine Made Adventure Park, the Hindman Settlement School, the 
Appalachian Artisan Center and Carr Creek State Park.  

• Letcher County (~2 hour drive) – Known as the “diamond among Eastern Kentucky’s coal fields,” 
this county is located along the Kentucky-Virginia state line. Experience adventure off the beaten 
path with miles of multi-purpose trails for hiking and ATV riding, mountain overlooks and Bad 
Branch Falls, plus boating and fishing at Fish Pond Lake. Stop by Kentucky Mist Distillery, 
located on Main Street in Whitesburg, to try local spirits including whiskey, moonshine and vodka. 

 

 

 
Before visiting Kentucky attractions, please check businesses’ websites and 
social channels for the latest COVID-19 information. 

https://www.kentuckytourism.com/mckee/outdoors/trail-towns/mckee-trail-town
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://www.visitjacksoncountyky.org/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/winchester/natural-attractions/nature-wildlife/daniel-boone-national-forest
https://www.visitjacksoncountyky.org/natural-attractions
http://www.kentuckybyhorse.com/
https://www.visitjacksoncountyky.org/horseback-riding
https://www.heartofthekentuckyriver.com/
https://parks.ky.gov/slade/parks/resort/natural-bridge-state-resort-park
https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/dbnf/recarea/?recid=39458
https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/dbnf/recarea/?recid=39458
https://www.facebook.com/whispervalleytrails/
https://www.facebook.com/whispervalleytrails/
https://www.heartofthekentuckyriver.com/paddling.html
https://www.heartofthekentuckyriver.com/rock-climbing.html
https://www.heartofthekentuckyriver.com/mountain-biking.html
https://www.heartofthekentuckyriver.com/ziplining.html
https://www.heartofthekentuckyriver.com/ziplining.html
http://www.harlancountytrails.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://www.estill.org/visit.html
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://snughollow.com/
https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/dbnf/recarea/?recid=39458
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/winchester/natural-attractions/nature-wildlife/daniel-boone-national-forest
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/winchester/natural-attractions/nature-wildlife/daniel-boone-national-forest
https://www.gopoco.org/
https://visitwolfecounty.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
http://www.sladekentucky.com/
https://parks.ky.gov/slade/parks/resort/natural-bridge-state-resort-park
https://www.hazardperrytourism.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://parks.ky.gov/buckhorn/parks/resort/buckhorn-lake-state-resort-park
https://parks.ky.gov/buckhorn/parks/resort/buckhorn-lake-state-resort-park
https://www.knottcountytourism.com/
https://www.minemadepark.com/
https://hindman.org/
https://www.artisancenter.net/
https://parks.ky.gov/sassafras/parks/recreation/carr-creek-state-park
https://www.discoverletcher.com/
https://www.kentuckymist.com/

